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, goes* BARGAIN, ftt.MO — Detached 
house In Oakwood District, » rooms, finished 
In quarter-cut oak, 4 mantels, hot-water 
heating; owner's home. Cost over 112,000 to 
build. Terms arranged.

TANNER * GATES, Realty Brokers, 
Tanner-Gates Bldg., ÏO-ÿ Adelaide St XV. Tie

I
i

I
|

*

Toronto World
ROUSE BARGAIN, SS700—Sheldrake Bird, 
tlose to Yonge St., detached, solid brick, » 
rooms, hot-water heating: lot 50 x 15C. 
Beautifully decorated, finished in hardwood. 
A rreat sacrifice, owing to owner removing 
to New York. Must i>e sold this week.

TANNER A GATES. BeaJfty Brokers, 
Tanner-Gates Bldg.. Adelaida 66. O.
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DUKE OF ARGYLL Duncan McMartin Ml WE IGNITEFormer Governor-General Rev. Silvester Horne, M. P.

OF CIVIL WM 
HIS PISSED
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l Son-in-Law of Queen Victoria I 
and Former Governor-Gen- ' 
eral of Canada, Succumbed 

t on Saturday Night After 
Brief illness — His Career 

Distinguished.

$ Gen. Daniel Sickles, Last of j 
Great Commander at Get
tysburg, Died After Recon
ciliation With Wife, From 
Whom He Had Been Long 
Estranged.

Free Duncan McMartin Began 
Prosperous Career With 
Railroading and Ended With 
Gold and Silver Mining— 
Member of Syndicate 
Which Bought La Rose and- 
Hollinger Mines.

Famous British Preacher and 
Member of Parliament for 
Ipswich,
Heart Trouble While Com
ing to Toronto to Give a 
Series of Addresses.

m
,

Succumbed tomit WIM
DUKE OF ARGYLL

Whose Death Occurred In Isle of 
Wight on Saturday.

J

Canadien Pna Despatch.
OOWHS, Isle of Wight, May 2.—The 

Duke of Argyll, eon-in-lew of the late 
Queen Victoria, and former governor- 
general of Canada, died tonight at East 
Cowes, aged 69. He had been criti
cally 1M for the past week with pneu
monia

NEW YORK,J May
Paniel E. Sickles died 
shortly after 9 o’clock 
wife xvag at his bedside at the end. He 
was 89 years old.

3.—General 
at his home 
tonight. Hie

On bis way to conduct brother
hood rallies In Canada! Rev. C. Silves
ter Horne, M.A-, M.P., president of the 
National Brotherhood Council of Eng
land. died suddenly of heart failure at 
.s.30 Saturday evening on board 6he 
“Corona,” just after the vessel had en
tered Toronto bay.

Mr. Horne left England, accompanied 
, Uy hia wlte- »ome weeks ago to give a 
; seriW! of lectures at Yale University, 
and afterwards intended to proceed to 
Canada to address several meeting» in 
the interests of the Brotherhood Fede
ration, In which he was so greatly in
terested.

Eve- ' Duncan McMartin, mine owner, 
real estate Investor, railroad contrac
tor and millionaire, and

1
Member of British House of Commons, 

president of the British Brotherhood 
Movement, who died suddenly while 
coming to Toronto to give a series 
of addresses.

.. young bro-
.h , , _ t6er of John McMartin,* died on Sat-

One of the owners of L&Roae and Hoi- urdav ni»h* „* .u ... „ .
linger mines, a big mining and flnan- y Dlght at the Wellesley Hospital 
cial figure In Canada, who died on *rom heart trouble, brought on by 
Saturday night. an attack of pneumonU For \

week he hovered between life and 
death, and It was his strong consti
tution which enabled him.to fight 
off the end for so long.

Mr. McMartin, who yas 44 
old, was born in 1869 at Martintown, 
Glengarry County, Ontario, 

grandparents came to Canada from 
the United States as United Empire 
Loyalists, having come originally 
from Scotland. Mr. McMartin re
ceived the rudiments of his educa
tion in Glengarry County schools. 
His first position after leaving 
school was railroading, then follow
ed railroad contracting, and subse
quently gold and silver mining in
terests, in which he met with great 
success. This was followed tip by In
vestments in real estate, timber lim
its, lumbering, mining, farming in 
the west, apartment building and 
other industries.

Mrs- Sickles, who had been estranged 
from her husband for more than a 
quarter of a century, went to the 
general's house yesterday when she 
was informed he was dying and took 
charge of the arrangements for his 
care. She remained near his side thru 
the night and watched him until hie 
death.

OVER ONTARIOof Eng-
HIS CAREER.Of

John Douglas Sutherland Camp
bell, ninth Duke of Argyll, was de
scended from one of the oldest 
Scottish families. One of his titles, 
Baron Campbell, came into the family 
in 144», and another, Baron of Larne, 
was created in 1467. 
twenty-ninth Baron Lochow.

As head of the Clan Campbell, the 
Duke of ArgyM was the descendant of 
a long line of chieftains, one of whom, 
Colin Campbell, Mac Cailean-mhor, was 
knighted as far back as 1286 and 
whose descendants have since borne a 
prominent part In the history of Scot
land and also of the British Empire.

The- family «eat has been Inverary 
Castle for seven centuries. The ninth 
duke was born in 1845 and was there
fore 69.

Educated at St. Andrew’s and Cam- 
bridge Universities, the duke combined 
m his mental make-up the traditional 
academic standing o fthe nobility of 
England and Scotland. In 1868 he be
came Marquis of Lome and entered 
parliament. He was then twenty- 
three. He sat In the commons for ten 
years, during four of which he was 
private secretary to his father, then 
secretary of state for Irfdtia. in the 
first administration of Gladstone. 

Married Queen’s Daughter.
Many Canadians still remember the 

duke when, as Marquis of Lome, he 
came to Canada in 1878 to be gov
ernor-general of Canada. His consort 
was Princess Louise, Queen Victoria's 
daughter, and many people still have 
hung upon the walls of their homes 
pictures of the vice-regal pair. Coming 
after so popular a governor-general ae 

. Lord .Pufferln. it was .all-the more to 
credit of the Marquis, of Lome that 

W he was not in any wise overshadowed 
k Ly his predecessor, but on the contrary, 
■ distinguished himself in office and 

of profit to this country.
Princess Louise, by her tact and 

l j gracious presence, made herself 
lar thruout the Dominion.

1 On_ returning to England the duke
joined the ranks of the Unionists, and 
vxas elected to parliament for one of the 
Manchester seats. He continued in 
parliament till 1900, when the death of 
°ls. fath®r called him to the dukedom 
and the house of lords.

Known as an Author.
The duke achieved considerable 

fame as an author, but this distinc
tion was somewhat obscured bv his 
prominent position

:ma com- 
■ipes, fine 
ck serges, 
s for fast

"t of

He was also Prnmerte nt Puttier. TL—, D - I The flnal reconciliation was broughtProspects of Putting Thru Re- about largely thru the efforte of thelr 
distribution Bill Clouded 80n> Stanton, it is understood, the

years
I

His
Over hv Seri one I 8enera! recently having made advancesAn i .1 n?8 Uitterences to hte wlfe when Mgured by 8tanton
--- All Liberals Not of “Die I tbat they would be met half way.

Hard Order Respecting C 
N. R. Legislation.

NTS The suddenness of her husband's 
death was a great shock to Mne. Home, 
who was formerly Catherine Cozens- 
Hardy, daughter of the Right Hon. 
C'ozens-Hardy, master of the rolls in 
England, but she is bearing up 
derfully well under the terrible strain.

The body was conveyed from the 
wharf by A. W. Miles* private ambnl- 
ance to the residence of N. W. Rowell, 
M.L.A., whose guest Mr. Horne waa to 
have been during his stay in Toronto.

The ministers of Toronto held a 
short and impressive funeral service at 
Mr. Rowell’s houee at 9 o’clock last 
night, after which It was announced 
that the body would be conveyed to 
Montreal this morning on the 9 o’clock 
Grand Trunk train, where it would be 

David 8. Keith. was born In Ar- pIaccd on board the George and
breath, Scotland, in 1831. and came £ken t0 *!8 late homc ,n Bn*land’ Mrs.
to.Toronto in 1856, when he found- T* acco,Ppany the body' 
oh «__ __ m. L , u It was learned that Rev. Silvester
which i«i h, omPspn $ud Keith, Horne had been sick for some time in 
which later became Keith and Fltt- England and his doctor had advised 

stmons, and now is known as him to give up some portion of.teU 
Keiths, Limited. During bis earlier duties, and before ealling for America, 
yeart in Toronto he lived on Bloor he rostgftod the pastorship of the 
street and at 127 Church street. At 'v|Mtfie»d Tabernacle, 
that time the property on which the Boru ,n Cuckfield, Sussex, England, 
Metropolitan Methodist Church uo„- ; on ‘xprl1 15> l866- Bev. Charles Stlves- 
stands, wae covered by a thick bush itef Uorne received hie early education 
When curling in Toronto was in its i at x<lWport Grammar School. He sub
infancy and the followers of the sport I *f,,,ent,,r Etudled lheo,ogy at Mansfield 
wor« a , , , . P • ; <- o,.ege, Oxford, and gained hie M.A.
were divided into the bluejackets j al Glasgow university.
and the veterans, he was one of the He first entered the service of the 
main members of the latter division, church when he was elected minister 

Before 8t. James’ Square Church of Kvimiegton Chapel In 1889, but he re- 
was built he was a member of the 8|Sned this position In 1903 to take up 
small Presbyterian congregation the duttoa 38 Congregational mihistèr 
which then worshipped on Gould at whltfleld’8 Tabernacle. Tottenham 
street, from which the St. James’ C°Urt road'

Square Church sprang. Besides be
ing a mason he

He Was One of the Oldest 
Masons in Ttironto and 

Founder of Keiths 
Limited.

Leonard Stewart Killed Thru 
Seizing Electric Light Wire 
in Basement of Store Sat

urday Evening.

/ . I General Daniel Edgar Sickles was 
• the last of the great commanders who 

I fought the Battle of Gettysburg, where 
I he had one leg shot away.

Active in Politics.

is known 
i seen by 
ligli-class 
are from 
carry our 
rhat it is. 
styles, or 
7 idea of 
all times

won-

By ■ Stag Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 3.—The beginning 

of another week finds considerable 
uncertainty in parliamentary circles

He was active in politics from early 
youth, and after serving In minor state 
offices was elected to congress in 1867. 
It was while serving his second term as 

respecting the fate of the redistrlbu- congressman, in 1869, that the national 
tion bill and the line of resistance to I capital was stirred by the news that 

be followed by the opposition respect- the young representative from New 
ing the Canadian Northern legisla- Tork had shot and killed Philip Bar- 
tion As tn •« t Iton Key> thc United States district at-
uon. As to redistribution, it is gener- torney tor the district of Columbia
ally understood that the committee Sicklea declared that Key had misled

Mrs. Sickles, who was Theresa Bagloll, 
, new daughter of an Italian music teacher,

map for all the provinces except On- His trial lasted twenty days, ending in
tario and Quebec. In Ontario there Is ^t^n^ritien^tow” HeXTtSSÊ 

some dispute as to the eastern part his erring wife back. Mrs. Sickles died 
of the* province, the Liberals being of^ broken heart a few years later.

___  * . I Sickles wènt to the front at the out-
strongly opposed to the elimination I break of the civil
of.Russell County as an electeml many haUle8-
di,,rt„ «jri».
vote in the enlarged riding of Free- c- tracted h,e 8ec0nd marriage, which
«,« Tbe ««....ce. t„ Outvie. It .“".a’rJTd SS

is said, may be composed, hut a far I estranged from his wife.

One of tbe. oldest 
King Solomon’s Masonic

members ofSpecial io The Toronto World.
HAMILTON, May 3.—While Lodge,

David Smith Keith, 83 years of age, 

one of the “veteran rink" curlers, 
and a resident of Toronto

get
ting some oil for a customer in' the 
basement of his grocery store at 
1153 King street east, at 8.30 Satur
day evening, Leonard Stewart, 42. 
seized an electric wire and was elec
trocuted, a heavy current passing 
thru his body. He 
against the wall by the shock. An 
uncle, Robert Stewart, who was at 
work in the store above, 
noise and hurried into the cellar, 
where be found the body of his »*- 
ptmw lying onf’ttie floor and envelop
ed in flamep. Seizing a piece df 
scantling he removed the wires from 
the body. A physician was summon
ed, a ptilmotor was secured, and an 
unsuccessful attempt was made at re
suscitation. Coroner Hopkins or
dered an inquest to be held. It is 
believed that the current sufficient 
to cause death resulted from a high 
voltage wire coming in contact with 
the electric light wire.

Mr. Stewart was a widower and 
liveu with his mother and uncle. A 
son and daughter survive.

for 69
years, passed away at the Toronto 
General Hospital last night from the 
effects of an operation performed a 
month ago.

i Toronto 
suit. ■■

Gets Start in Mining.
When Alexander La Rose, a black

smith, discovered the La Rose mine, 
Duncan McMartin, his brother John 
McMartin, E. A. Dunlap of Toronto, 
Noah Timmins end L. H. Timmins 
of Montreal, formed a syndicate and 
bought the mine. At tEaFtlme Mc- 
Martin was one of the contractors 
for the construction of the T. & N. 
O. Railway.

One of the principal characteris
tics of John and Duncan McMartin 
was their success in business, and 
good judgment in mining matters. 
When the Porcupine district first 
was opened up five or six years 
one of the richest prospects was the 
Sollinger mine. This the syndicate 
bought. It is the biggest and best 
mine, and was the quickest to show 
results In the district. Today. Hol- 
llnger is worth from ten to thirty 
million dollars. The syndicate is 
heavily interested in the 
Lake district and in British Colum-

has practically agreed upon the%.•
was thrownCo. f

heard a

war and fought in

ip. Agues was

popu- more serious situation exists in the --------- --------------
Province of Quebec. Postmaster- FELL THRU SKYLIGHT 
General Pelletier and Hon. Dr. Be- WHILE DRYING HER HAIR 
land are utterly unable to get to
gether, and nothing has yet come of I Mary Derosie Dropped Three 
the tentative proposal to submit their Storeys and Escaped With 
differences to the prime minister and Broken Arm and Shake-Up.
the leader of the imposition. .... . , ,-------

... . . . Altho she claims to have fallen 40
As to th r * .L*^r Di5cher " feet thru a skylight on, the roof of her 

As to the Canadian Northern legis- home at 535 West King street, Mary
lation. In spite of the decree of the Derosie, aged 26, lies In the General 
party caucus, many Liberal mem • Hospital with no worse injury than a 
hers profess themselves ready to broken arm and a strained back, 

agree to assistance being extended According to the Injured woman she 
to the road under proper safeguards I was drylnF her hair on the rcof at 5 

and conditions. Hon. Geo. P. Gra- °clonk vee’-erday sitting on the edge
of the open skylight. She 
suddenly became faint- and

Tew to like the 
liked by the in- 

the big flood leet 
to the front end 

nen in the forty- ' 
ive the levee, 
and it developed 

■he wae aiejt tttni- 
nd unable to play 
the fall he 

is rushed

'
ago,

grew 
oft to 

ions. The ranch 
m back, tbo.

,__. . as a parliamen
tarian and as a public man and aristo-

Lif»'nf P4|’ CaTladian Pictures, 1885; 
rJf D ,PaIn?er8ton : Tales and Poems!
Castie imreH yfnglish Verse: Windsor 
m-- t Mhrettc. tor an opera; Diarmid, 
1391. Life and 1 imes of Queen Vic
toria; A Gift Book for the Home, 1891- 
Passages Prom the Past, 1907.

GEN. PAGET’S MOTHER
SUMMONED BY DEATH.adle*’ and Gentle- 

le. Imported Oar- 
lak a la Kraus- 
m. Corner O» rch

Mr. Horne entered the British Parll-i- 
: merit in 1910, when he was succeesfu1 

was a member of as R radical at Ipswich, 
several Scotch societies. In 1S92 he married Catherine, the eld -

He is survived by David M. Keith, ; est daughter of Right lion. Cozens- 
San Francisco, Phippft R. Keith, Tn- .Hardy, the master of the 
coma, George and Alex. Keith, tor- a!eo survived by four sons and thre-' 
onto, and John Keith of San Fran
cisco, all sons.

Lady Paget Was Widow of a Dis
tinguished British Soldier. LarderVI

Canadien Pre» Dewpatch.
LONDON, May 3.—The death occur- 

red today of Lady Alfred Paget, widow 
of the late Gen. Lord Alfred Henry 
Paget She was the mother of Lieut.- 
Gen. Sir Arthur Paget commander of 
the British forces In Ireland, whose 
wife Is a daughter of the late Paran 
Stevens and Mrs. Marietta Stevens of 
New York. Another of her sons Is 
Almerlc Paget, a member of parlia
ment, whose wife is Pauline Whitney, 
daughter of the late William C. Whit- 
nei. former secretary of the United 
States navy.

bla.
Builds Power Plant.

In addition to carrying on mining, 
the syndicate btiilt the Waiwalten 
Falls power plant and the Cobalt 
hydraulic plant. Mr. McMartin was 
the youngest member of the syndi
cate.

says she 
toppled

backwards into the open shaft, falling 
three storeys to the bottom, 
picked up by other inmates of the 
house and taken to the hospital in F. 
W. Mattheys’ private amwbulancc.

rolls. He it
(Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

daughters.
A VALUABLE SETTING OF EGGS She was

Joy Turned ta Sorrow.
The funeral will take place from The first meeting which was to hgve 

the residence of his son, Alex. Keith, b<>en addressed by the late minister 
416 Markham street, on Tuesday, Ft ilaK at tbe- Western Congregations1 
3 p.m. * : Church. Bpadlna avenue, yesterday

| morning.
A large congregation was present In 

the expecniion 0f hearing a man who 
so beloved among their fellow 

i members ^England, and Immediately 
I the Rev. James W, Pedley came for
ward It could lie seen tbat something 
unexpected had happened.

"It is with great regret," said Mr. 
Pedley. "that this meeting, which 
io have been the greatest meeting this 
church had known, and one which was 
to be a meeting of Joy, should at

U!mm THE WHIPPOORWILL AND 
HER HI LEAVES.

On Saturday evening at exactly 7.10. when 
nightfall wae further darkening one of the 
few secluded bushes left within three miles 
of the city limits, a whippoorwill set Up 
his mysterious call, 
quiet prevail, the little

8TRAW- Duncan McMartln’s business inter
este kept him traveling between 
Montreal, Toronto, Cobalt and Por- ! 
cupine and New York. He made his 
headquarters at Montreal.

ÜJ

PURSE SNATCHER HELD
AFTER A LONG CHASE

Earl Franklin Wrenched Chate
laine From Woman’s Wrist, 

Was Seen by Policeman.

watt
Two

years ago he moved to New York to 
live in a large apartment house he

At that hour, and If 
song sparro* puts 

forth his last sweet note of farewell1 HOPt .PYfcl^ 
SHE DONT 
Aovrr orr ,

8« y jto the
disappearing day; then two or three min
utes thereafter bats begin to My out of tne 
trees and over the adjacent field and 
back again to the busn; a minute after a 
whippoorwill, near at hand, and from the 
ground or a stump or log, gives his call, 
loud, full of whorls or rolls, and so llstlnct! 
He. too, lilts about, for the

:

had purchased.
Defeated in Glengarry.

In the last general election Mi 
McMartin was candidate in the Con
servative interests in Glengarry, but 

„„ . was defeated. His laste, however,
rrhhprv -r, t. , -^ auit and never ran toward political life, and 
ebbery, after a chase extending over he was not a member of any club, 

half a dozen city blocks. in religion he was a Presbyterian.
Standing on the comer of Bloor, and He attended strictly to his business 

Ycnge streets Officer 372 sv/a Franklin and his home-
approach Miss Hoddlo Smith 8” West Te° dayS ag° Ml"- McMarti° be-
he^hVrr1, r 3ltemPt t0 SnatCh “«“Sq. aHttacWkaSofapnbeu: h F°r fifty year* DI^en Co. have 

c a elame frorti her hand. The j monfa with which he was taken did tCn caterînS i-o the wants of the Can- 
girl resisted, and it was not until j not seern to have any effect for many a(*ian Put,lic in the alx>ve lines, with- 
Franklin had broken the strap on the days. In fact, he did not know that out break- Year after year their trade 
purse that he was successful in iakin-1 hc ^ad the disease- When his Ilf- standing increased. They are 
it from her. The struggle drew " be I 686 became serious however, four doing one of the largest retail
attention cf the crowds and Franklin j j^Caven6^Dr^M^Phldran11^Dr^T ne8SeS ^ Dominlon'
had barely time to take to ,iis beds, j EUioU and Dr. Anderson ' J" ETneS*, ,0 <**,*».

cl, sell followed , y the offl-e- Down Leaves Widow and Children. minion of Canada 1 who'" ’liavc 
^ enge to Charles ano along Charles Duncan McMartin was married on heard of Dlneen, or traded with th™
the chase continued until Franklin Dec. 10, 1902, to Miss I. V. Alder- ? 8U<-Cess is attributed to close at-
was fl-noVy cornered on v-~- ‘ X sen °f Sault Ste. Marie. His widow bin tion to business and upright deal- 

l cornered on Narto *r»ct. and three Bmall cblldren 8urvive ^and a‘ a1,' ,Ume8 keepb.g^tbe utst
The body was taken last night to paid"* 0,6 beet value f°r

• Cornwall, and the funeral service I Many departments have been aH x 
A doctor’s hill for tfi-rn « be bc*d at McMartln’s since the firm started. Thov”»»™-*-

bern mndered following th-"r-ecnt’mî th®re- mtemneat will be at !;aaI?y fal1 ,tb,e, ab°ve building. 8how-
ness and eeoverv cf Sir James Wh i v ilham^tpn n, icur ruji-e from Lan- rco™a f°r ladles furs: show rooms for 
ney, premier of On ar'o. It was re- ca8l*r' ™ea* s.howr,<lms for millinery;
turned, arco ding to inf rmation v vrn ------ ---------------- ;----------  showrooms for motor coats; show-:
to The World, accorapa ed by ch-qu" Martin Har" ev cn=t«a " 9cat8: show rooms for
Worm000!. ,When a r<P°rtvr for The Love-s of the drama whi be favored ha.a and 'mil for mpn'*
Tt orld called up the residence of. Dr with another opportunity of se-intr hat cases and ’ nm.h,Ji?*e*’.Iband bag*’
ttrlr a" 1?,?Pbedran' 151 W«t Bloor tbat sterling actor, Martin Harvey ”n st rage vaulto dry cold-a|r
street, by telephone at 10- o’clock last his two great successes "The d. Ü J K vaults
fo‘r tLil Wh3 SThed that He had retired r,: tbc Tresbams" and ‘^The ’onî? bu^lary^t^v^m"^ mo,th*’ fln' or
for the night. The persur. who answer- , Way.” this week avfne Princess The/ Thr nfn.L c moderate charge, 
ed refused to let The World talk to Dr ! ire. The Treshaj^ wil I» , s T" D.meen Co., Limited, is 140
McPhedran. eight 4^ mli be S-'en U,- 1 ongc street. corner Ttemperance

Xv then l,’r’Xx; ml\v Earl Franklin. 22 Mutual street, age 
20, was arrested by officer 372 Satur
day night charged with

WHS.1‘ •
X. I ih

next cail is flity 
Then a second bird of the 

same kind made his call, repeated rapidly 
six or eight times, a hundred yards away; 
then they both called

WÊm j prsc-
tlcally the last moment be turned lato 

of profound sorrow. Mr. Silvester 
Horne, the

yard» away.

1 the dineen building.
Oldest Hat and Fur Store

Established 1864.

one
i beloved leader of tbe 

brotherhood movement In England, wc ; 
to have addressed this

“wheppoorwiir’ al- 
several time's; then silence, 

and tnen a fourth re
plied. all four within a three-acre patch, a 
rare thing hereabouts, and for ten minuted 
the woods were filled with their 
calls. Every other bird had

:: i In Toronto—moat in unison
: ap SIP third

3 meeting today,
but instead his lips are closed in death! 
Mr. Home died suddenly, as the boa* 
on which he left Lewiston 
ing into our city."

m -V

VA uncanny
i srone silent. was ent*r~if) » As suddenly the four whippoorwills 

jilent, the night and bush aiso
went 

went stiller now 
busi- 

Their cus-

Moyed to Tears.r ' and stiller and before S o’clock the
The shock of this announcement we 

.terrific. For some minutes the 
gregatlon appeared etnnned, but when 
the people at last fully realized th* 
sadness of the situation there wae 
hardly a person in the whole church 
who was not moved to tears, 
and women alike gave vent to their 
feel’ng, and It was some minutes be- 

l tore Mr. Pedley could proceed with 
his address.

ment wan all over.
On Sunday, if you were in any of the 

thousands of patches of cultix-ated 
berries from Toronto all round the head of 
tbe lake and in the Niagara fruit 
you could 3ee all kinds of strawberry leaves; 
eome large and of a rusty color; others, 
myriads in number, most of them small, 
very light green and each leaf beautifully 
modeled and full of that 
tlnctlon

B

B con -
y straw-

ill
country.f/l

1 Men! E-Xz-z
A BILL FOR $:75C.peculiar dis-

plant.
all portending tbe fruit and the 

fruitfulness of the vines &Ix weeks hence. 
Bright green strawberry leaves, close to the 
ground as they are today, will uddenly take 
a lift up by lengthening their stems

n that pertains to this
0 And

ill The epeaker then gave a full account 
of the manner in which hie friend 
hid come by hia death, and in a few 
simple words told his congregation what 
a great man the world had Io*.

Rev. Alfred Hall then deUvereâ S 
prayer. In which he thanked the Lord 
for giving unto the world so greet a 
man as Mr. Silvester Horne.

The meeting at the M

I !
and 

But the
: ,? the blossoms will soon after come.t ill- i: •5» bright greeff leaf close to the 

what you see at t
ground is11 he moment, and the sigh* 

of it gladde.ns the heart of many an indus
trious worker.

i/
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